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OVERVIEW

The	year	2007	was	marked	by	concerns	over	 the	effects	of	problems	exper�enced	 �n	 the	
USA	subpr�me	mortgage	markets	on	global	l�qu�d�ty	cond�t�ons	and	f�nanc�al	stab�l�ty.	Eas�ng	
the	unfavorable	effects	of	these	problems	has	become	a	pr�or�ty	for	central	banks.	Meanwh�le,	
the	 �mpacts	of	 the	 turmo�l	 rema�ned	 l�m�ted	 �n	develop�ng	countr�es,	 �nclud�ng	Turkey	ow�ng	
to	 the	 lack	of	mature	 subpr�me	mortgage	markets,	and	 to	 the	 recent	 recovery	 �n	econom�c	
fundamentals.	

Desp�te	 the	slowdown	�n	consumpt�on	and	 �nvestment	expend�tures,	 the	Turk�sh	economy	
ma�nta�ned	�ts	growth	trend	�n	the	f�rst	half	of	2007	ow�ng	to	net	exports	that	grew	on	account	
of	strong	fore�gn	demand.	Due	to	the	fact	that	h�gh	growth	rates,	wh�ch	were	ach�eved	thanks	
to	macroeconom�c	stab�l�ty	of	recent	years,	have	been	pr�mar�ly	dr�ven	by	the	h�gh	course	of	
the	 �nvestment	 trend	compared	 to	 sav�ngs,	 the	current	account	def�c�t	 rema�ns	 large	desp�te	
s�gn�f�cant	h�kes	�n	exports.	Although	th�s	def�c�t	was	funded	ch�efly	by	long-term	�nvestments	�n	
2007,	as	�t	was	the	prev�ous	year,	�t	const�tutes	one	of	the	most	�mportant	r�sk	factors	w�th	respect	
to	f�nanc�al	stab�l�ty;	due	to	the	fact	that	�t	�s	not	yet	known	how	and	to	what	extent	the	recent	
global	volat�l�ty	w�ll	affect	developed	countr�es	�n	part�cular	and	global	l�qu�d�ty	cond�t�ons.

Annual	�nflat�on	assumed	a	downward	trend	as	a	result	of	the	effect	of	monetary	t�ghten�ng	
on	pr�vate	consumpt�on	demand.	Accord�ngly,	med�um-term	�nflat�on	expectat�ons	ma�nta�ned	
the�r	 downward	 trend.	 Nevertheless,	 �nflat�on	 �s	 expected	 to	 exceed	 the	 upper	 l�m�t	 of	 the	
uncerta�nty	band	by	the	end	of	2007	due	to	recent	�ncreases	�n	food	and	energy	pr�ces	as	well	
as	tax	adjustments.

The	pr�mary	surplus	of	the	consol�dated	government	sector,	wh�ch	surpassed	the	program	
target	�n	2006,	rema�ned	below	the	target	�n	the	f�rst	e�ght	months	of	2007	as	a	result	of	the	
rap�d	 rate	 of	 �ncrease	 �n	 pr�mary	 expend�tures	 compared	 to	 tax	 revenues	 and	 the	 year-end	
target	was	foreseen	to	be	unatta�nable	�n	the	2008	Annual	Program.	In	the	meant�me,	the	rat�o	
of	publ�c	net	debt	 stock	 to	gross	nat�onal	product	cont�nued	 to	decrease,	 the	share	of	debt	
stock	sens�t�ve	to	the	exchange	rate	decl�ned	and	the	average	matur�ty	of	government	domest�c	
debt	 secur�t�es	 was	 extended.	 Ach�ev�ng	 the	 pr�mary	 budget	 surplus	 target	 and	 conduct�ng	
structural	reforms	�n	the	f�eld	of	publ�c	f�nance	are	deemed	to	be	of	great	�mportance	�n	terms	
of	ach�ev�ng	macroeconom�c	targets,	 �mprov�ng	the	country’s	res�l�ence	to	poss�ble	frag�l�t�es	
and	consequently	ma�nta�n�ng	f�nanc�al	stab�l�ty	�n	the	upcom�ng	per�od.	

Though	 household	 l�ab�l�t�es	 showed	 some	 �ncrease	 �n	 2007,	 they	 are	 st�ll	 at	 low	 levels	
compared	to	many	other	countr�es.	However,	�t	�s	bel�eved	that	the	household	l�ab�l�ty	�n	Turkey	
w�ll	r�se	gradually	close	to	the	level	of	EU	countr�es	�n	the	long	run	as	a	result	of	the	�ncreased	
ut�l�zat�on	of	hous�ng	loans	aga�nst	a	backdrop	of	sound	econom�c	stab�l�ty,	decreased	�nterest	
rates	and	a	mortgage	system	that	has	become	prevalent.	Even	 though	f�xed	 �nterest	 rates	 �n	
consumer	loans	protect	households	aga�nst	any	r�se	�n	�nterest	rates,	the	�ncrease	�n	FX-�ndexed	
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l�ab�l�t�es	compared	to	the	prev�ous	per�od	pushes	up	fore�gn	exchange	r�sk	exposure.	Therefore,	
�t	�s	st�ll	cruc�al	that	Turk�sh	c�t�zens	lack�ng	fore�gn	currency	�ncome	should	avo�d	borrow�ng	�n	
fore�gn	currency.	

The	level	of	�ndebtedness	of	f�rms	has	r�sen,	ch�efly	�n	l�ne	w�th	the�r	ut�l�zat�on	of	bank	cred�ts.	
Nevertheless,	the	not-so-h�gh	share	of	bank	cred�ts	�n	total	debts	�s	bel�eved	to	l�m�t	cred�t	r�sk.	
There	 has	been	a	 recovery	 �n	 the	 short-term	debt	 repayment	 capab�l�ty	 and	 the	prof�tab�l�ty	
rat�os	of	f�rms.	In	2006,	the	sales	of	f�rms	cont�nued	ma�nly	to	fore�gn	markets	due	to	slugg�sh	
domest�c	demand	and	desp�te	a	sl�ght	�ncrease	�n	the	share	of	f�nanc�ng	expenses	�n	net	sales,	
the�r	prof�t	marg�ns	cl�mbed	due	to	the	reduct�on	�n	the	cost	of	goods	sold.	

	The	fore�gn	currency	short	pos�t�ons	of	f�rms	�ncreased	compared	to	year-end	2006.	The	
number	of	non-export�ng	 f�rms	w�th	a	short	pos�t�on	and	 the	amount	of	 the�r	 short	pos�t�ons	
tended	to	r�se.	Therefore,	�t	 �s	adv�sable	for	f�rms	to	use	der�vat�ves	to	hedge	aga�nst	fore�gn	
exchange	r�sk	and	for	banks	to	adopt	a	more	caut�ous	stance	to	curta�l	cred�t	r�sk	when	lend�ng	
to	f�rms	w�th	h�gh	short	pos�t�ons	and	no	fore�gn	exchange	�ncome.	

The	Turk�sh	bank�ng	sector	cont�nued	to	grow	�n	2007	and	the	rat�o	of	aggregate	balance	
sheet	of	the	sector	to	GDP	�ncreased.	Fore�gn	�nvestors’	ongo�ng	�nterest	�n	the	Turk�sh	bank�ng	
sector	po�nts	to	favorable	expectat�ons	and	h�nts	at	sector’s	potent�al	for	growth.	

The	rate	of	�ncrease	�n	loans,	wh�ch	slowed	down	unt�l	June	2007,	d�splayed	a	moderate	
r�se	from	then	on.	Th�s	r�se	was	ma�nly	dr�ven	by	the	eas�ng	�n	pol�t�cal	uncerta�nt�es	desp�te	
the	lack	of	s�gn�f�cant	changes	�n	�nterest	rates.	The	enhancement	�n	external	f�nanc�ng	sources	
of	 banks	 �s	 cons�dered	 to	 be	 the	 ma�n	 factor	 that	 w�ll	 determ�ne	 the	 course	 of	 the	 rate	 of	
�ncrease	�n	loans	�n	the	upcom�ng	per�od.	Moreover,	the	f�xed	�nterest	rate	nature	of	consumer	
loans,	whose	share	�n	total	loans	tends	to	�ncrease,	stands	out	as	a	factor	that	�ntens�f�es	the	
suscept�b�l�ty	of	banks	to	�nterest	rate	r�sk.	Meanwh�le,	the	ongo�ng	r�se	�n	the	rat�o	of	loans	to	
depos�ts	 �nd�cates	an	 �mprovement	 �n	banks’	 �ntermed�at�on	funct�ons.	L�kew�se,	 the	ongo�ng	
stable	course	of	NPL	rat�os	and	the	h�gh	prov�s�on�ng	pol�cy	of	the	sector	are	also	cons�dered	
favorable	developments	�n	respect	of	cred�t	r�sk.	

The	short	pos�t�on	avers�on	tendency	of	the	bank�ng	sector	cont�nued	�n	2007	as	well.	The	
ma�n	 reason	 for	 the	bank�ng	 sector,	wh�ch	 levels	off	 �ts	on-balance	 sheet	 short	pos�t�on	 v�a	
�ts	off-balance	sheet	long	pos�t�on,	to	have	a	h�gh	short	pos�t�on	on	the	balance	sheet	�s	the	
fund�ng	of	YTL	denom�nated	loans	by	fore�gn	currency	resources.

Even	though	the	l�qu�d�ty	adequacy	of	the	bank�ng	sector	�s	above	the	l�m�ts	st�pulated	by	
law,	recent	volat�l�t�es	�n	global	markets	once	more	h�ghl�ghted	the	�mportance	of	l�qu�d�ty	r�sk	
management.	 The	Central	 Bank	has	 the	ab�l�ty	 to	prov�de	 Turk�sh	 currency	 l�qu�d�ty	 aga�nst	
collateral	w�th�n	the	framework	of	the	program	�n	�mplementat�on.	Nonetheless,	banks	should	
keep	focus�ng	on	caut�ous	and	effect�ve	l�qu�d�ty	management.	

The	 net	 prof�t,	 return	 on	 assets	 and	 return	 on	 equ�ty	 of	 the	 bank�ng	 sector	 �ncreased	 �n	
2007.	Though	the	cap�tal	adequacy	rat�o	showed	a	sl�ght	decl�ne	due	to	the	enforcement	of	
the	regulat�on	that	obl�ges	banks	to	hold	cap�tal	for	operat�onal	r�sk	as	of	June	2007,	�t	was	
real�zed	above	the	m�n�mum	cap�tal	requ�rement	of	8	percent	and	the	target	rat�o	of	12	percent.	
The	results	of	scenar�o	analyses	�nd�cate	that	the	current	cap�tal	structure	of	the	sector	�s	robust	
enough	to	meet	losses	that	may	ar�se	under	var�ous	shock	assumpt�ons.	
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The	F�nanc�al	Strength	 Index,	wh�ch	we	closely	mon�tor	as	an	 �nd�cator	of	 the	soundness	
of	the	bank�ng	sector,	rema�ned	at	h�gh	levels	throughout	2007	desp�te	slumps	�n	the	Cap�tal	
Adequacy	Index,	Interest	Rate	R�sk	Index,	and	L�qu�d�ty	Index.	

The	problems	 faced	 �n	external	markets	 �n	 recent	 t�mes	have	posed	a	 threat	both	 to	 the	
econom�es	of	relevant	countr�es	and	the	global	f�nanc�al	system.	In	part�cular,	�n	the	event	of	
a	r�se	�n	default	rates	�n	US	subpr�me	mortgage	loans,	as	foreseen,	the	pressure	on	f�nanc�al	
markets	may	pers�st	�n	2008,	thus	lead�ng	to	�nstab�l�ty	�n	f�nanc�al	markets.	Though	the	2007	
n�ne-month	data	relat�ng	to	the	Turk�sh	bank�ng	sector	have	not	yet	shown	any	s�gns	of	negat�ve	
�mpacts	of	the	f�nanc�al	volat�l�ty	on	the	sector,	�n	order	to	ease	r�sks,	�t	�s	of	v�tal	�mportance	
to	ma�nta�n	pol�c�es	that	w�ll	ensure	the	sound	funct�on�ng	of	markets;	to	hasten	the	pace	of	
structural	reforms;	to	cont�nue	prudent	regulat�ons	and	to	dec�s�vely	�mplement	the	econom�c	
program.	
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